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Summer Class Schedule

Foothill is offering two summer sessions – one
starting on Monday, June 6 and the other on
Monday, June 27. Registration for both is open now! The
class schedule is available online at the Foothill College
website. Check MyPortal for registration dates and times.

Campus Safety & Emergency
Preparedness Workshop

The Foothill-De Anza Police Department is
presenting a one-hour active assailant training for
students on Tuesday, June 14 at 2 p.m. in room 5001. 		
No RSVP is necessary.

Final Spring Graduation
Deadline: June 1

The final deadline to petition for spring
graduation is Wednesday, June 1. If you intend to
graduate, you’re responsible for scheduling a required
30-minute petition consultation with a Foothill counselor.
Appointments may be scheduled online or via phone.

Commencement 2016: June 24

Graduation is just around the corner and we
can’t wait to celebrate! This year’s ceremony will
take place on Friday, June 24 at 6:30 p.m. on the
Library Quad. If you’re graduating, be sure to visit
the campus bookstore for announcements and
regalia. On the day of, arrive at the Smithwick
Theatre patio between 5:30 p.m. – 6 p.m. Don’t
forget to attend the free reception immediately
following in the Campus Center!

The Human Library is a
powerful experience that
gives students the ability
to “check out” a real
person instead of a book.
Designed by author Jim
Van Buskirk, the Library
is designed to challenge
stereotypes and
prejudices through
dialogue. Students are
invited to experience it
on Monday, June 6 from
8 a.m. – 6 p.m. in front
of the Campus Library.

Interested in Transferring?

Thinking at all about transferring, but not sure
where to begin? The Transfer Center is offering
a Transfer 101 Workshop to help you get started. You
will learn the basics of preparing, including eligibility
requirements, general education requirements, and
important dates and deadlines. The workshop takes place
on Tuesday, June 14 at 12:30 p.m. in Room 8330.

Dance Concert Showcases
Student Work

If you’re looking for something to do the first
weekend of June, head to the Smithwick Theatre for
the Foothill Repertory Dance Company’s Blessings, an
annual showcase of student choreography and dance.
Students will present fresh, original works that include
salsa, contemporary hip-hop, ballet folklorico, traditional
Hawaiian, classical Indian and more. Tickets are $20 in
advance and $25 at the door. The shows will take place on
Friday, June 3 and Saturday, June 4 at 7 p.m.

Spend 10 Weeks Living and
Studying in Spain

Ever dreamed of living abroad? Join the Campus
Abroad program this fall in Barcelona, Spain! For 10
weeks, you will live and study in Spain’s second-largest
city, home to world-famous museums and beaches. The
program runs from September 24 thru December 5 and
has a program fee of $5,995, which includes housing,
guided tours, and a travel pass. Airfare and tuition
are separate. While there, you will enroll in courses in
archaeology, anthropology, English, and literature. For
more information visit foothill.edu/campusabroad.

Final Exams Week: June 20 – 24

Spring quarter final exams will take place during
the week of June 20. You are responsible for
taking all assigned final examinations. Final grades are
submitted by faculty the week after final exams and are
then available via MyPortal.

Transfer Students Invited to
Annual Transfer Celebration

Students who are transferring to a college or
university this fall are invited to attend the Transfer
Achievement Celebration on Wednesday, June 15 from
6:30 p.m. - 8 p.m. You may bring up to two guests to
enjoy dinner, while celebrating your successes with
family, friends, and faculty. All transferring students will
receive a certificate of achievement. To RSVP, please
visit the Transfer Center website by Monday, June 8.

Foothill College Bucket List

Foothill is getting ready for commencement
with its very own Bucket List! Visit the
graduation website or check us out on social media to
cross items off your list. When you do, be sure to tag us
with #fhbucketlist or #fhgrad16.

Make an Appointment with Death

In celebration of Agatha Christie’s 125th
anniversary year, the Foothill College Theatre
Arts Department is staging Appointment with Death in
the Lohman Theatre. The show’s run includes Thursday
performances on June 2 and 9 at 7:30 p.m. Friday and
Saturday shows are June 3–4 and June 10–11 at 8 p.m.
Sunday matinees are June 5 and 12 at 2 p.m. Tickets to
performances are $10 with an OWL card.

LGBTQ Heritage Month

June is LGBTQ Heritage Month and Foothill College
is celebrating with a series of events. Join ASFC
on Wednesday, June 1 at 12 noon in the Campus
Center Plaza for Queer’s Got Talent, featuring drag
performances and LGBTQ community resources.
Complimentary refreshments will be served.
On Monday, June 15 at 3 p.m. in the Hearthside
Room, Social Action for Gender Equality (SAGE) is
sponsoring a discussion on Experiences of the Trans
Community. No RSVP is required.

Swim Teams End Season on
High Note

The Foothill College men’s and women’s
swimming teams finished 10th and 9th in the state,
respectively – their highest rankings in decades! The
biggest splash this season was made by Layna Auchard
who repeated her championship-winning performance
in the women’s 200-yard breaststroke. A Japanese
major who will transfer to UC Davis this fall, Layna was
determined to end her competitive swimming career as
a champion … and she certainly did!

On-Campus ATM Now in
Bookstore

Brand New Sunnyvale Center
Opens this Fall

This fall, Foothill College is opening its new
Sunnyvale Center, located near the 101 and
237 freeways and VTA Light Rail! The high-tech
center will offer a mix of general education and
specialized courses, including 3D printing and
biomedical devices, and will also be home to a full
range of student services, including admissions,
counseling, and a bookstore. To learn more, and
register for classes, visit foothill.edu/sunnyvale.

If you need to use an ATM on campus, you’ll find
one in the Bookstore. Be aware that this ATM does require
a surcharge to withdraw money. The Higher One ATM
previously located in the Campus Center Dining Room
has been removed. Foothill students who are clients of
Higher One financial aid services are encouraged to use
Allpoint ATMs, which are surcharge free.

Events Calendar

For a full listing of events, visit foothill.edu/events.
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